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The Johlnsonian 
THE OFFICif.L PUBLICATION OF THE DENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOLVKE IX, NIIHBD II 
aGCJt IIILl,. 80 trr8 C~\aOUNA. kATURDA.Y, .FEBKUAKY U, UD 
ZlMMER HARP TRIO WASHINGTON ~ROGRAM I TRAINING SCHOOL HAS ' 'HOME MAKING" NOVEL DANCE TO BE foR. J, J. VAN DERLEEUW 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE IS GIVEN BY DEBATERS WASHINGTON PROGRAM 1 SUBJECT PRESENTED STAGED AT CLEMSON TO LECTURE THURSDAY 
......,.._ ....._.,~ '-" WeUna&J' Aod.Uorhmt 'Exudles Follewed By UWe FolD lola cone~ st.-.&. Ia Tt~ \'161\Gr Prnmt. Mt~tb so .. d "B-eey B&U" ww AU~Kt *OJ' Leduer ~ ID 'bdlaa ftdl· 
c- Up To All ~pc!daOcuu ~dkMor7 ERn:-. M )lL Arr:tqtq ..,..raiD F~~~t ' A.dricot To WtaU&rop Girls Fti4ay YCNID&' Puple To Aptultaral ...,.,., .... ..._. Of 8eob 
..VU.U l"ratD.l Pf'o:raa:1 Vtmoa OU. NaU..'o Fr.m4er TWCI Jlt1.._.• .wken Neeftd Colk;re Of laleNil 
On WednKd&J ~. Ftbnouy 11, , --
al tllbt. o'cloet, Winthrop COik,e A procrcun 1n honor of Cko,.e A WubL"llton proarf.m was Jl,vm b acu J esale Barrl., prt:aldeot 1.u Ule The senior Dandq Club of lbe Dr. J. J . van du IMuw, ot LeJdeD. 
praent.ed The Zimmer Harp Tl1o 1n W&&binfto:t ..., Jl!'f'StDt.ed ln chapel lhe ~I of the Winthrop Tralnl.ac. Home E<'Onamla field, was tt.e ln- Cl~tMO:t A. and u. Co tete hU con- wW lecture at WlnUuop OD 'I'burtdaJ, 
c:oncert. 'nluri44J, Pt.bi'UafJ' II. by members School. Prlc!ay at lftlve-twtnty. Tbe I Wn!atirll 1rwater 1n t.he COllqe Au<ll- ccln4 of the novel ldeu of trans• l'ebru&rJ 25 to chapel. The o:hapd U • 
The perao.wel 
01 
lhc company, lour or the Debaters' Leaaue. In apealtlni pi'OIJam wu ftl')' enttrt.alnlpl a::ul COrium at chapel•tlme on Friday. Miw tor.llllu;- thelr annual Kid-Winter Prom, en::bl!a 9t..J btCln at U o'dock OQ 1o0&L ~::r~=-~ .:!s~~rt=~ of tlle bk:entennlal celebration o: the unusually well wortrd out. It wu Jla.r'TW ll a Southerner, antl. lhe ll which takes plaroe on Prlday, Pebnw'J da.Jt, Dr. van dtr Lteuw'a lUll~ ll 
lo ~t.at · W.iu Marte Well· b1rtb ot the lather of OW' country, aponeom:s by t.he n11tor7 department now dlnctor or the department of 26, Into a "Bowtt'J Ball". It 11 attract.- ·world Cltiatoab!p. the rl&M of all 
mer, ~ and 'p!anl.at· :.fiu . Lo\We Dr. KiD!lrd aaid, ''Tbe tame of OtorJe ~d by the ~. muak:, and ~yllcal llome ,Economlct at the Uruve~ty ul inc widespread lnt.aut. amona: the ta• men." 
m&D, barp1a • and l4r • H New- WUhlnft,on b Wurpautd." Ria anni· education ti~Jenta. Millie lltlect- fi::meuee. ueta au.:l. tlltlr proaptetl\·e (Uti~. Not T bl.a 1.1 Dr. van dtr Lteuw'a filii 
Harris, clrama~c Barlton.t. -:;:. Nei9t'•lrtraary15btinaeelebratedallovertht lon~ plaJ'edbythe orchestraware thOM: "ln a c:o-cducatloual lnaUtutlon t11e only II Ule fln.t danee ol lt.lli:lnd atl 
::::· _...ted the ha.rpl.sta. ~:)~~~~~~r.t1~.._and e\'tl-9 to 1t0m0 exttnt or the colonl&l periOd. m~ do all tht taiklllll' and 1 apprc- ClemiO:t but It b the flhL or th1l type .lee~ tour 1n t.oe United. at&tet. 
.., -...... ..... Dotothy Stab' read the pwtocue and. ~ thll OpportWIUy," Mlll l11t.tr11 lit any of the SOUth carolina collq!a. thoucb be baa l«tured uteDII.YtJ,t 
Tbe coDOtn Prorr&m included batpl Lurline HkD prrA!ded aL the pro- ts;llocut. belan. 1'wo of North Carolina's roremoet ~- etsewnt"re. 1:te baa delivered OYtr a aoloa~ dll08 and trtoa, aWl voice aolc. cram atven bJ the Debaters• Leque J4lu J4ary Nance Dante! of Ute col· J l.lllll Harrb talktd to the atudenll k&t"l have. for M\'tld J'ftr'l apon.-or- tbow&ud public ad4reuta, mc»U,. 1o 
with plano ana harp accompaniment. Rubye Chtc:lr. r.lktd on ~Pottry at..~t lt-ae lru the narrator who tOillXCt.td on -uome·maltlnr. a dialltr~~t to COl· ed like alfal.tl wllh IUth marked 1\11" .t:nalb.b, but also 1o German, l'l'tDC4 
Tbe LremendOUiaucctu of the procram W'aahJ.nlton .. ; Evelyn PUller fJtl .. Boolt& tlle hlltortcal perlodl. 1eae. Wohleu." Silt u~raa.:u we IWJA' ceo..a that Utey have ~~~ trad.Jtlooal and .OUt.cb. He baa t.ravelt4 ud al.Wb· 
wu evlnttd by thl! rtlpon.t which the. about Waahinrton .. ; and Ml&rie Miller In a playlet rtven bJ tbe American Lbat women l:l Wlnthwp were 11~111¥ a.ud rcau.rd~"d aa thdr mo.st lmport.an~ tel. 1n Atlltralia and ImU.. Dr. VIlli 
aud.Jenee maGle. The Ziuuner Harp Clll .. PaloU!lp of Wa.sblnr'.on." hiltol')' clua.· various K'tlVI depleted t.houa;ht to thelr ptrmllnent fOCU.tlons aoctal event. 'nle fact that cmn.:m ~r J..etuw II particUlarly 1!4i.aetlo..1 Ill ~~=t.ti~~=~.~~C: Icse:::~lheex:lnthehal~di~:O the Ute of Ck<II'Jt Wuhlnltoa from "NI.oe out or ~n Yt'Oilltn, In u1~ a a miJitary couere addl a flavor Indian pb.Uoeopb.y and tbeoaopbJ.JD 
...._ ~lher ot ... theork lhmualc, t::- Mount ~r= Oak "';;;:ch e h ... bee= boyhood oo thro\lah hll' llfe u J)l't.ll · ~UJ a~Jarte,llteocM bomc-mu..t.cn· ~~::~ IA:II!eat!=:~ lnlu!!~~= hll book, '"'r.le CXInqueat. Of lllu.Uoo,'" 
tclbtc wt.... meuu e ar ta planted on the campua. Dr. Kinanf ~~~PI~~=~:"' ::n~ ~!":Y ~ch M1&s Jlarrill £poke Mil be COMplcu:tUS only by their ab· ~=-~:~: ~~ :=P~ ~~ t.h=l~~~~~::eila~!'!: by :a ... • lhmo-opdrodo• whmo,0Uon00,oo0"1 moth•' B11100oot0•1 Wamlncton entertalnlna ~rea min· of the homt wu as au tdua~.tol'. not Knee llnd In their place wiU be color, look ou We dllt1ocL and Jocttpeodmt 1 t1nltec1 .. uet wu dancedl; Valle)' Forp; Inau- u a PQC!t or u a critic. \ar~ty. and noveltJ. of Indian ;hilolopbJ. 
binh, studied N:kn&lve Yin the Ver:tOn ()alta wu btJ.na: plantec1 on the auratton of Waalllnctoa; and the Pare· In e\"aluu.une the home uf LOday P.ans are btlnr earrJtd ou.t t.o t.raDI· Dr. n n dtr J.auw ll • at ~ 
States and In P'r'ance. She wu the State House ll'OUnda. 1be IU'f1c:ea ftH addrtJa of WILihlnaton. ahe took the audkncoe b~clr. to Ul!! lorm the barnn bulk of the rrea~ mcetlnjJ ot the National ~ ot 
tlnt. to Pfftent tbe harp 1n trio eom- there were dedicated. t9 Anne Pr'ntila The Procram wu tnt.en:perxd with nome lite -gf yesW'day-~t only to /Jitld houw Into a banoom on qUite an DH.na l W Ft 1J d 
blnaUon to the Amtricl.n publJc, wbe'll CWlnlnlham, a Soutb Carolln1an, who mtl.llc or l.h period the artat planr.Uona in Boulh Caroll.ua U:ltMh•e acalt. Barred prbon wi~· 0 omtn on bnlu')t ' an 
over ten. yean aa<VIIhe orp.ni&ed the j•tarttd Ule movemt.rn to atcure Mount The put :r little Otott~ t~:u ably but to Uu~ pioneer aetllemruta whe~ ldows will ll'llCO tht! wal.La. The orches- .. ' """• SoAmo•~rlc•a-~~-la I01nc l.o Meako 
l lrlt harp trio to tour lhe country. Vernon u a national ahrlne. Lurline .u 1 1 tra will render Ita me)ody from wllhln o.u n&UC, ..... 
l U popularity toaetber 1!'1tb Ml.u Zlm· HIW pve a short account ot Mba ia::: .;'~,.s;:.:.d ~ ~~ do~~::u~:=~"::C': !~~~ the conUne• of a prison ct'll. In one Dr. van der Leeuw Ia m.aktni' Ulla 
mer'• art. ~UlJ, ana btllell.n the Cunnl.'13ham'a ute. Vir'Jinla Ze(Sler man toot the part. of .. Cko Wuh- uu~e rta"tatlon. rnd rerreahmenta .-Ill be dlsl)l!l\ltd tour becauae of bil Joterut. in . ed~tta· 
Anltriean public hU continued- the IP.Vl'l an outUne ot the We of Wu.h· ln&ton'" .. BMt earn::' .. In tiloae daya, .. Miss Jlarrb told OVt'r a bar. whose very Pttfectlon wtu Uon and his dtl1re W AUdJ Ita de-·~ of ~e Harp Trio. M:i:a baton. Dr. Kinard ckleed the uerdata .. Martha :~111tc!a_.. Pj Yed "the .-omen cooked meals, aarcte1~: ~ur polananl memories In the heart. ve:lopment. In Ule Amct1can OOUtte. A Zln.uinr btpn her ooncert wat'k fU. with u upression of the hope thal - made cloth and all th~ clolhlna ror ot the nlciUmera. new outlook la exprealol' ltldf in all 
lctn )'tarl qo. Many timtl •he ha.slthb 0.11: would ll'OW to be " llvtnr- CON every membu or he family. Now tilt 1'he Florida COIItclans under the human Ule and It 1.1 the dealrt ot Dr. 
btf:n called to the poAIUon of Joint monumMt. FERENCE MEMBERS mm worli:ed and worli:td haN too. dln'ctkm or Fred Hamilton ha\'e btf:n van der J.auw to help the Wldtmaod~ 
tecltallll with some or OW' most noted 'niC 01..11: planted at Winthrop 1.1 ThC'y cleared llelcls, ranntd. hunted conlracttd to fumllh th~ n1UIIc. All lnf ot what Is h.lppmtnr Jo the world 
arUaLI, ~~mona them EVan W llllanu. one of tYt'th't aent to Scnttb carouna BANQUET SATURDAY and r•u---J, u trr U lUI any number or ndlo fl.ll5 wh.o na\·.: tuned ln on and to lnlplre the IndividUAl to talr..t a 
CtcU ~ of the MetwpoUlan, and ltrnm Mount Vernon as part of the other lhlnp." 0 1\lnt'!ovlllt-. Pia. duriJll lhe dinner conadoua and c.ruUve ahue ln lt.. 
::. '~!",:. ":::~ .::.~j.,,!: 1Bioont<nn!>l ~· . ..,,_ o r All Nollonol Col~ ...., ,.:.::;;;;:,.: ";,':::;:~;".:: ~ ~: ::: ;;:;.;":,'"~:,:,:::''~";; .. : :,.'"' u':: Am'!'"O:';:'•~.:' =';',;:.,~ ::a:~~b::..::t: hnrp studlol. G Y P S Y f I.R E S IS Maps or NaU0111 Adtl To Ia - and "&lnp.•• Il ion's acklto••1edlfli ~puF.alloCl Is that tour. 
~ £Hal We Und that these! lint Amtrlcala his ~rtlliu CC'lmpose one ol the moll --
b ~":n:~:~u!'·n:r::. b::to~ LAUDED NEW SUCCESS had lre&t_naturtll rtiOurte.. unu.tuc. and ~enaatlonal orchtalral ln DR T R GARTH HEARD 
Lbe WIUiual eomblnatlon of personality, Lucll16 Acker prcalded at the Ohrla- Mlu Harris ralsed the queatlon as to ti1c c:ollealatt world. 1 1 I · 
power. ret sweetneu of tone and tlnlah- • ?~~~ta ~ lkalJsUo StW.W ~:~ W~r~Ed=:a:u:ne= ~; :::~~e~o:O':.I~~h~m::;:a~:~-:;0:~ ltl:~~~ucc;so!.u:~=0:0~u: :~:'~~~ SATURDAY EVENING :. ~;!~~:~.:·;~ \\' e;a."rable To Pb.J Ia AlldlloriiUD saturday evelllnc at IIX·thirty come. lt eometlmn becomta neen..a.rr \'ited u.re carn~ly rtqUClite'll, by the ' 
IOtnf! of Amcrtca•a m0.1t :lOled visitors. The ldt."& or a worJd ballquel_.;.. the that t>VC'ry adult worlr. tor the fu.mlly knlor Dllndnl Clu~ ~ wear ~e prb lllutratu ~Aehlre On "Ita« ... Tt'ho-
HJs brtlllant voice evokes fu.YOrl.bJe "OYPIY Ftr.:s-. liven ln Main Audl· PtrmtaUnr theme l.hroacbout the pocli:etbook tJPieal of New York• I:tit.Sidel. Va.o-
criUclam. 1n aU appnru.nces. tortwn Saturdlly nlaht. Is lauded as a ftccoraUons. Balloons of all naUonal The ldea.l prtaen!-daJ home b on~: ety Glo•l& lhlll Une thould be l n!lnlt~ loo" With s u-. 
The Zimmer Harp Trio, tint pla)'td new succtu tor the Masquen. Per· colora with a map or the world pt~ lnttd "'h~re every member or the lanill;,o and novel kleaa rDmpant. To the m06l 
Jn 1m to " New York audience, mu.lr.es hnps It Is their bla;rat IUCCt'N, due on t.heD\ .,.. are auspcndtd rrom l~ .:tlntributea to the n1u:bnum de1·eJop- appropriately dn:IIC~ atrl and boy " All ol us o.rt very m uch alike 
a unlque oUertnr to the concert w orld. to ILS '1\'dl chOM"n tall and naUstlc: c.!IIJnJ'. The t.ables were dccora~ ment ot ev~l')' othtl' Oiftnbtr. prius lll't to bt awarded. 0UMINI underneath the skin." aaid Of. w. w. 
The prOfll'aD\ praenttd Wt'dntlda)• alaie setLina. It Is tht' PbJ that will miniature ttap rt'J)l'aenUnl ever, In CO:tclusion MIJa Harrb 511kJ thu.t 111d Ou.npt~n. hiJacken and boottq- Ro&ers ln introducln& Dr. T . R. oa.rth 
evenlnl answered all cxpcetatioil.._ The bt rtmtmberrd for Ita vlvkl t'motlof'-1. nation In the • ·orld. There •-cn1 no the home was lht kk'al unit of llk ;er11, nlters, and bartelldcrz. sailon. of the Unl\'erslty or Dtnvtf', who 1pote 
audle!'lee wu d~lllhttd •hen their trnsed)·. o.nd ;:~rofountl love. de.:.1111ated ~eata. Even·one sat .,..here "Youn1 pc,ple, .. ahe a.dvllrd, "litudy u.no;t marines will bt Ktn mlnsllng wtth on "Rate Psyehoi.OirJ;' last SaturdaJ 
~tnt apprec~atlon ., ... ncknowltd~ Fortune•tCII<!rs. Romance, Co\'tred he or lhe plcued. family relaUoulhlpa. tnmlly d'"\•elop- chon1s al rl!; and Slllvatlou Army iaMJH, e\'tnlna u.t .tllht thirty, In Johnloa 
by rrrqu~nt en:m :r:~;~~ t:n~~!~~::eth:a=~~;:~ w!'~ci~:Spo"':!;''to ~~~~t~rw~::: ::~:": ::~ ~=~11~1tJ::t.~1ey =m~a':ll~!1:~~~t:l:1rl:1~;,"':,: ~~. A~:::':~ ou~tanlllni ~turer 
Jmprompu caprice. (Pit.rllfl) - "OYJie!J Pirea" d.ld not lell. \'e cut 0:11 or Chile. MNo~ Itt•• take a look at L~ holl'lt' •·dro.re 1't'OI'Ir.era. ot the ChnaUan world Education 
W:l.uta Mellman and Harris. or these rich usoclatlofll. Dr. Donnls Martin a:KI hrr Ortclr: LOd11.y. tlle IJX'\.ker conunut'd. Offlccn of the dub 11.re O.»Joun Conterexe, htld on che campus Ja.st 
Nocturne, ccurranl, The Ort'at Ad· Old Tryphena waa: a true rtprestn· studt nta Prtsenttd a Ortclc play. She contruted the tnodern methoda Oo\·c. prnldcnt, and Da\'ld Blacli:9t-ell. weeli:-cnd, Jnt.roducc:d his lfl:ture by 
venture. lPiet.chcr)-Mr. Newcombe, taUon of the lortune·t.elllna Oypsy. llle prlnelpu.l ei)takrrs for the. occas- of hornernakl:~g wtth the old rncthodl. ,;ecrctary and treuurer. . CW;a JII of slides ahowlna peoplf' of the 
Mluel Mellman aud Hu.rrb. A bent. lr1lY·hu.trtd old 'A'oman who ton were Pranee.• Tohlola, an lr.llan Ml5s llnrrls brotl8ht lc;rclbly to mind · dllltn~m raacoa llvhJV aU 0\'er the world. N;:,tt~=:.~;:~: d~ c!~~~~ :~~hell: ~;!~~~~er~e:d:~c: ~~ud~~a~~~":~~;:~ ~~10:. ~s:';: ~hu~nd:%~::1o:.~::!~u ~~;;~:: APPOINT MARIE. MILLER pl~~ha~n •·;:!::an be~::; =ul~ !tu~ ~~ua~ln~Pm!::'~.~~~~~~~~= ==~r f~~c ::: ;:n~:::7e: ::t ~rn:~~:Ub, 1 Chilean lt•t- ot··=n';orrn:~!men~ ... Aflq Harria TO HONORARY SOCIETY :!~: t~  aa:ear:~vt:;m;: ~= 
Zimmer. neu to another one. said, HS:atbtlca ot the JJUt lew yran lame advanta;ts?" queatlons or. IW~~r~-~r.m;!~C:::ra~~~~~rn . lh::=llarea~~:lc ~:::.~. ;;.'; ~!e~~ Plan ~ew Chaptera :~:w :~~::::e ::r::;~IJ0\~:er!:r~ ~lembtrs or Se.ntor ClaM ~ :~~:lyn.:~~e.would rrow up fund& · 
lnlroduetlon and Alltrro, c Raveu-~.htavy-beardtd vtlllan, Zlnka, aided by Of Wmthrop Daughter& nln .. •·..- Worll In Uebaten LHpe such exprtaklns. ····!tty as an lrbh· 
Zimmer Harp Tl1o. th~ Intolerant rrandmother, made a _ _ Community living received a good man, candid u :.. Scotchman, atolc 
My s~ tor the Kin; tHcu.cn. Ptrlect aUmulus for a clandeaUnt iove Re IW h deal of noU~. Community polke pro. At the close of the D~balenl' Lral\lt as an ' !ldlu.n" u.re auppostdly taclsl 
Whm I thl:lll: upon the Maklens, ' a ltair. Morella. hal! OypsJ-hal! rtn· th~ :ta~~h!r:\.': ma:r St1:llons 0: tectlon. mall aervtee, • ·Mer and light JlrO(I;ram In chapel on TI1uraday ~bru· chlll'l(terla tlcs. But ue they ? In this 
CHeadi-Mr. Newc:ombe and Miss Meii-~Uie by blrth-waa willfully defiant of lhrop Ds hte 1° c~, pter or Wl:l aupply. tax~• as the community pocket- e.ry 18, L:u-llne Hlclul. presi(lent of the CO\!IItry 9t'here or.ce only lndlacu llv-
rr.an. Tryph~na and . Zlnlta; devoted to her AlumUQt : :; .:em:C .eh M Wlnthro~ boo1t aOJ form u. part cf thh me. ocwtns· Lt'quc. armoum:td the ap· ed. there 
11 
now a rtp~.stnUltlon of 
San.bende, IRa~Maul , Petite Jkr• Rodney lat~r. srac:erut In her tam- ~s llawl Mo!'ru. rMid nn. f ra. l'nn. llle home o! today has ehana:ed rrom pol.:ltmcnt or Marie ~IIIIer to mtmbtr- eter, race on Ole llobt', but stW oz:ly 
ccuw, CPrtsltl , Arllo. IBach), Recn.- bourlne da~~· Thtae d iMf1lCtt'rlsUa throp Alumnae !..oct~~ 0 htht :_n one of production to one or co:ut:mp- .Jilp In the Royal Order of the Straw- one man. Art ra.ees diJft'l' tnt or the &~.:.lal, ISaludoi-ZimrM:r Harp Trio.::~ ::e!a':!::rul to Carroll. th\! each of the ICYtn D'~trl~~ p::.lden~ Uon.the Income from rHOurce1 to that belT)' Le~ f, the honorary aodrty of the IZI.mt? 
Literary ~ietiea Mare!~ It ., . .., .whose actioN and :u:;~:o~~tu·:n:u::;:, ~~ ~h co':~ ~~u.:1:11:!~ t'~~:«f~::!: aht~=~l! t:h~~: .)~!:.~~~ ~0:1\l~on thb recosnltkm th!':~~~:·~':czu:~:~Y :~,:~a::~ 
Enjoyed Programe ::;~ IJine lite u.nd l'OuthruTntS:I to the committee! for the pul'f'05e ':, ::ntz.l ~~~;":;~II: worked lo one whm. u.dui LS ::r::::l'w::e: ~~~a .. ~: a:u~:. ~:~: are not as lnteUiient "' other rac:ea. 
- • Poor RodneJ lat.ber'a llle w.., tra,ac ln~ a:• cl_'•pters In the stile. •'In th,' old da)'&" ! he aald M ou the office or' ~bate Crltfc and of Monlolinm are ~low In t7tU power. 
The thre~ Uterary IOdetles lnft in and pa.tb:ttlc. He wu toreea to Jlye reltl.lt ol the ~w drl\·~. a aroup Yt'OUid hue bet • • Y OU !<-I.ct l n·J~e·ktcper Marie won CaucasiaN do no. &ee treU strwa.liJ, 
!.heir rHptctlve halta on Monday unde the ltU:) ruJe ot 'I'I')'phens even ~~ ~~rt,: W~nthrop A..lwn.nae, mrt at )-our tamu,.. :10: ':o:C::~;cu::,~ .~ . pedal rt'COg;lil!on u.s ~ member or t~ but ah·e moat or t.he lr time to hither 
evenl:ll" at 8 :30. I though he wu an aU~n. His only In 'rort ~~~ M'ra. Ladd M. Maa~:~ty, A bit or"~~~~ r.ht ll\'e wu.s to O:k Junior tenn1 In the .Junlor·&n!nr Dt· menWI proce.ues. Different racts are ~Mcdem Contemporary ~Usls and lhappl'ltSS wu In tru.,.tc fleeting talks purpcae of ~ on Pf!bnuuy II for the I Prt'C4utlun arahut old aae. ~ bate last )'ta r. zn the aerial of chapel dlat1nct and IIIUIIOtllle a.ecordlnl to 
IUuatratlonB of their worlr.a • was the w.l th his daughtf':-. A traatc urn and "lsa V 11 rpnll!ng ~ local chapter. The home of toda lla r prosnuns sponsoted bJ lhe Dtllaters• these thtorUts. ::e: :Uo':throp•• procran., wl\lch ~~~:he ::u:~u~,.~~:=~~ 11110 w~ '::!.~~h~f !..'!,': ol rducaterl homNnall:er:. :t one~r two =~~~llar:~:=~':~e ':;u!"; PI!~~~ =~~~~ = ~!:! 
1. Novel: ~sparlr.a PI.J tJpWiro:• b)' The st.lllt Jettlns pla)'td an lm· La "Mrl. J. .r. Rauch. formtrly Mlu u WIW!In;ton Mlu Mlllc:r hali tali:en an no fun<tamental dUfertnc:es. 
o uver La Fai';e, dllcu.ued bY IJIUan portant ;..rt i.'l 1'\vt."tt a romantic and ura BaUey of the t l.., of 11115, mu Doll Houae" Diacuaaed a ~·u 1·c part.' Teats "'ue adminbtered o.t,.CI.e con-
RI1by. colortul a tmCMiphere tor the nnder- ;'~ ~I! aroup. Mrs. Rauch 1.1 prcll- B F ult Soc. t tc. rt"CUS~nluon of htr abll ' ty IU'Id her lfl't611 of Racn In IPIM. Tht eoncltlllon 
2. Poetry : Poems of Edwin Rrlbln.."C'o, injt', lortune-telllnl' race. The covered lncn a:U th~IIUinne Rutledp ~pter y &C y l e Y , plendld work L-, the t.n.~e. lhe hu wu that there il no.-dU!trenee in 
~ by a.tutha HW. ...,on looked Uite a I'OOCI hldiniJ pJact tH It · Mn. .1. I£ M-.-, - bten .ek.'Ckd to rtprt.ttnt Winthrop ltnSOr7 tralta. 
:t. Muale: "A Bird of ~.adlse at a lor stoJ..on balrif!S. ana beje,.,.eled, brown 11 e 0; Woods of the tla.M: of '13>, who The Faculty Poelll' SC;cJety held :~ .n th~ approachlnf Winthrop-Citadel r Ail rw«a are U'-3 114M." Aid :::;r~'::e:dl N~maJOn. pla)'td b)' G~yp,y wom~ .. -thtre 11 ~nee In ~r~ w.::a:n~o~~ht Charlotte chap- ~~:,-' th:=~~: r:n '::d;:hn.:::r:~ Ot.:::Senlor Clasl hll.l honored Marie ~~;:: ~t 111a1~· th~Y111: =: :: 
4. Drama: "'rcen Putures, .. by lhe •WCS. but Plthoe too," play thriU- U! _ _ _ - With Mlu Ann .Sit'Vtllll u leader by chooslntr her u the most orlainlll l t.llhtr mental proceuea. 
M an: ConntiiJ. dlleuued b7 Martha ins lor 11.1 love and hate ; U• t.raredJ naqqa Scudder And the eommlltH etmslstlng or MIJa M11bcl vl rl In the cJau. To adm.lnlster t'J1r testa 1.a vel')' w~;~ procro.m conalsttd of a IOio, -:.::!; synr.e ao.weu. Ellu!Jt:th Ruaael) Viait Sumter ~~~ MJsJ O:~.';r -~7~0:::.~ st.x DELE~ ATI'END =n~~ aa =uc.a=; ne;:,.,7;: 
.. Lon•a a Merchant,. .. by MoUy Carew, Attfnt.nn; 'l'r)'p~na HanieJ, Sara Af~nrarda Mlu HCI"'eth talked In an w~ are Uable to mlsJuclp racea. =~ ~=~~ ~::';·S::e~es~ l=:,~l~ ~~. o;::~~ !::,~~=~ w::. ~~~~1'~e=~=e~;: of~~ ~=~ ,:~:tr:: Norweatan co~~e!'~ a:~:l wt=l~ ::u:o~~ f)f~~~!:~:7 =:~~::!:a an~. ! 
Extra-cu;rieula Actlvltltl )'ta'.erd.ay and lllhall Dac:cos. Armfe Harpret ?..elaler; Sumt.e: Chapter or Winthrop O.UQ:hters ---+--- lord COIIep on Beptembtr 211. ~~. 21. L Q. of HYenty-f4bt. ana the Iodlan 
todaJ by Mr. Afa&l1nla, Zinb Dac:z.le. £rrlUy Broth~rs; Carroll a t the l'tfUlar lllteUill' on Thundt,. Lucille Candk-, Helm Bro...,, and Winthrop OJUcp WUJ hu.fe tU dele· an L Q . of MV~nt)'. Are theM L Q. .. 
" Muak'" WN ~t rubJed, or Wade Lankford. ~ lJ.odJer; WWard afte~. hbnUU'y 11. Vll'(fnla Strom were c.t home etn Me· (llltes.. 0111oe S,.ndrrs, M.uy HGilla, talr? w e a:re me.surtnr t.bem bJ OUI' 
Hampton'• proaram. M11te Ta}'lor Lant.lont Marie W:Wer; .Julla LanJttord Miu Scuddu apot,e to lhe ITOUJ, on COrmk:t on sunday F'ra."'C:4'' Taylor. haoce:3 Davia, Grace l'tlln4a."da. 0c:1 Uwy ba.,. the aame 
played "M e Marta;' by Sc:bube~I...Jsn., l!=r.k>rkl Keller : Otlite. HIJna.:U). • the SUbJect or Vocauona f<1t Women. · Hllft'ln 11.nd F.IJ.ubtlh Mayfield ba\'e cultum1
1
tandardl u the wh1te rare? 
aoc1 "The Wslta, .. by Levtlbl.. Abbt1 Propettib, Anita .Sturceon: PubUclty, Ml&t Ruueu dllcu..ued the •ubled j NOTIC~ bee:~ ct•.ostr. to represent WL'\throp. Rlocb! euthl!ota ct.n raJae the L Q. 
Bl')'&n lAili' "My Mother Bldl Me .Alberta 'Ibornaa, G~ HUU{na; Pro- AhunDile ProJect~: Our Own and Thole The Soiith carolloa Union wtU meet Vlr&tnJ,II. Bastin ancl Sara Ruth Mtr
4 
of our raeu. ED.tlooment ts an aU 
Blod M7 Jl&!r;• ~J' Jb.J'Mn,. lrt.m, .IeOQJ lfarbJ. o1 Otbera. · nut ~Y at s•t!oct In CUlT)' Hall. rltt we.~ '-lttted alt.ematts. cOxtUnutd on s-et IOUl'.l 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
T H E J 0 H N 5 0 N J A N ~~ - :: .,~'..,"::,~ ':~m~. ""- ooeonlin; ::.~ n;,:""" .,.,-;oln; ""''"" 
-- ..... I IAT1JJU)AI RAMBLING Wim mE 1 - I T .. Pui<Y·Voo-Oonnn< COII<tl•· 
.,....... ... a.c.w .....0. Tile Offtdal Orpa o1 Ute ·I.....U Bet7 ol FUTURISTS _;:;':; :,~ •in= :~ :; lQ addllloo ''" would AJ lhat. a 
Wlaau.p O.U... n. IGat.lt. cu.1tDa o.a.a. tw w--. LeLten wW be awarded mem~n or awaber ot araduatn tudar in col-
=::::.:-:=-~=..-==:-.:=..-:::::=~= SOULOQUY OP A COLLEGE QI&L the team. = ~~t~e~:s ~-~re w":~ 
 ..._ • ~ .-- Clernaon 1a ct~ - uowery Ball" DOLhlul to do I.e the way ot ~uJ 
Wouder bow aebool: would ~ on .Pebruary 21_ I'Hd Hamilton and maployoii!Ut, UleJ turn ap1n to 1tud)'. 
biCid u IICICIC.I1·claa maUer lfoft:mlll:r 21, lt21, 1lllder the Art at Marcil a. to-;:: wu DOl &be t tl'nW naab h1l Florida Collra;lana wW furnlab the we rNd In ,;;;-CatOllnlan thAt 
We 111111ie UM WlaUlrop rirtl 
an4 tbelr r...we. to ...u. .._.. 
lhelr~wbllt:.t.'~toe~r; 
IUU. W• aenoo -.eeial ,...._ 
and ll1uen ,_ 7h. 
Andrew Jacluon 
Hotel 
l11t,»U.poRotfletbtRocklllll.,8.0. -II t.htn 'ft.S DO Helen to 11M musk. lbe Y. W. C. A. at N. C. C. W, hu 
'I'ILI STAn' beauWul wonta. - f bqUn uae custom or IP•lnl "EDm.11------------------...l 
HELKK o. JU.ODOHALD ----- ---------------··------~ Kdlkar ~~~ a:a~ .. a ~~d bOt come at ~ric~~~ =:e!;'ltlt:r :~d='to:;m!:':' e:=::C:: =====~==== 
liUI:NZ TODD ------···---------- Ediklr· ID-Cblel -U TlD.J did • alwa,. loolt 1m- on the Newben'J CIUUpuJ. our Winthrop camg\11 and hu pf'OVMI.---------~ 
~~-=--==----==---:::=::-~~ ~~did not. have a Dl&m!loul The Pt.lk&n ~us uat owlna exuemtly benet~ the atudtnta. Patronize Johnson· 
...,.,..,..... BRICK ---·--·---.....A.IIUl&Dt ~ ll&aaPI' book. tD a reporWd atate lkflclt, lhe LrtPs· On ftb. 1 aDd 2 au at1.1dmta oJ N. ian Adverti&2 ra ~~~y :=:::::-_.:::-_.:::_-=~~ = -U JohnsOn Hall wu DOt a mile lature of New Jersey, which convened o . c . w. were rl\'en the tubercular 
awq. the fourth or January, hu fftl:lndc:'J tHt by the 6taff of The State 'Iuber- We clean anything 
a&POaTDB • - u "BYe"' wu not teared to death Ita appropn.Uona ror llM! cOiliLtUc:tlon culolsla &uutortum. that can be cleaned 
Marprtt UDcller Dorta Crwc:b. Ll11la W... 'tbelma McElmWTil1 J:ftllp about the ~- o! bu1ld1nP ln var'oUU~ part.t or the -'I'be Carol1nian. 
rwkr, Acnta HkUoD. Norma 1'11Dn. Allee Oainu ' -u Ule Hllt.o.""'1 Trio ahould set lolt &tate. By uw action 6. T. c. lost n 
--------------------- 1n tho erowcL P75,(Y.IO.OO ~cUnr. nu• National Pl'tU Com~nUOn wLit 
- U there wu a letter-man at every be held at Wuhln;tnn and Loec next 
box- t.o c:oUeet J.ut m1Dute aket.cbes. At Palnnont State Nonnal COII~e December. The convenuon wUI be 
City Dry Cleanera 
SATURDAY, FEJJ.BUAJt'! U, Ill% Phoae '7~X 
GEORGE WASHINGTON - U tM weelt•di.J Ice CJ"flllln lhould the library hu ntahlbhed a new &bell held in The mbert £ . Lee Hotel anti I !L-----------------.J lllU&h IW IP"I>t'e nut troubls away. known u the ""rmtal abelf ~. on uu.s the Loec Chapel. 
The man, Georg.e Waahington, (fl"OWS u .they~ pus. For wo-;:nrU: ~:'foree~~ s.were not =~~beu:':!d:=.n ~e': --'l'he O.vtdlolllan. 
~lmost two centunes the world has apprectated h1s wisdom and -U Fel'ruary would act Uke l''el>- bourht wtt.h "'tine" mone1• sueh boo~ "Hre! Hawl we·re COm!na :aac:lr." 
I====~== 
1.------~ 
- noblene!l!l. Head and shoulden above the erowd he seems to ruatJ. r.l&f be t11ktn out au; ume dur1n4 the )lu been selected by thrre demo- t 
!~C:~r~~,:c:.;~:n~~~eh:~: :~~~y~~n~~ :'!~ie~~ ~~:a';; :•~!:!.:ee~ :~~t.h th~ ~!:owC:t :;:,e ~:v~~ ~:t~:,.e:m~n th-: : 2 ~-;.: l Any intelll~nt penon may earn 
BE A NEWSI'APIB 
CO&R~PONDENT 
the ftrst time we aM beginni~ to appreciate him aa a member -U JOU ate all you wanted t.o at the 11le COllq ~ent rrk the 'IJlll selection wu made troa::. more ::e.':: ~~u:: = 
of the human ~c~, not as a Man apart, a Commander, a Preaident. Ut~;:=· nentr dlcla "lick" or work ne1r11 th.lt the estate Ooard; A~:l nl:::· :~n:,.O:I;u~: :'th~~'::.ln l· r1enee unnet:eSI&J"J: no can.,.._ 
Through senes of well planned programs presented by the. - If you slept all artemoon. tratlon ~dered •11 order or _vniJ - 'Ibe Spec:tator-M. s. c . w. Ina: .end for tree bookie~: tells 
Debaten' League, Winthrop students have been aiven an o~ - u there .,,.. enouurh Ice e:ream ror = ;::uo: :;-~~ :h~ 1UKI ~~~ -- how. Beacoc:lr., Room .. Dun 
portunity to know the various phases of this leader's lite. And cnc:e. prerloul yean. 1 P A &C;ud1 ot condiUom by the Na· 1L_8_""'_ ·_ 8_ur_,_..,_ N_. _Y_. _ __J 
the dedication of t he "Washington Oak" on the front c:ampus Wood« L" JOU'd be wtse: _ llonal llltutratemltt CouncU rntat. 
Thursday morning served as a tittin~r climAX to the observntion -u )"OU "rot up wtth the chic&- 'Ibe houalnr prob:.!m at the Arit.on:~. that L'le acholutlc aYe:rar~ ot rra- j =================== 
of the Washington ~i--c·entennial. ~e. oak tree ean well &ym. ~~~ JOU atudled tlft«n ftunutea • :ta:eT:h;~r;=~•.:n!erao:,~ ~:~~ r;;~. e:: !~~~~f :n·f:~ ~ ... --------... bol~e the s turdy tra1ts f: nd charactensbcs Gf the Father of these c~a1. ~ru. Fourwen such are now ln use )'tar abo. I 
Un1ted States. I. T. - u you bpt your Utrht on until and sixteen flddltklnal will be read)' -Yellow Jacket Weeklt . "SAY IT WI'DI J'LOWEaS" 
• - denu o'eloc:lt. aoon. -
.. We must pauae," rtmarttd a ctr· 
ARE WE IDLE nn: CAMPUS RANGER The F.utt:ner ~attention to ll'le ::~:·oti!SSOI". cUmbln~ (IU~ Of/ btl ! 
H enry Ward Beecher once sa1d, "If you arc 'idle you are on the ract that U!e Indiana State BoArd or ~ · REJO 
road to rum, and there are few ato~opina p!.aces upon it." We m:!:rle!:.!.d,Aan:~da: ~a~ =~~~-.:=I >~•~11~~~ ~;!~ he~ ~e"::""pu•:te.!;b Wlfe. "I , 
dare not d.Jubt t he truth of this s tatement. The despaar and lur while tlle Thole crowd ll ts around to teach Ph.fllcal Edueatlon In the turh Sh . M'Vhe ;;a- be In FLOWER SHOP 
depravity to which idleness leads ~s too prevalent. And yet how A crowd, natltnr. thlnlr.IJll, and sc:hool "-'Ill be blued 1MI.sed upon an at .. -~~n )'ou ;.t ~ ;:'~1.. st.opp 1 llamptaa Street 
few.of ua take heed! duamlnr. burled In a mountain or elementary lite. Also, that the per- u e: "Wd.Y. when 1 ,et to Palls 1•11 Pllone 113 Bouo Pboac ns 
Have you e•ter paused to think, at the end of a day, how mUch pUIIlwa, havtnr a "llorloua"' tJme. mit "-"Ill require tUteen aemeater hou"- ''~"':•~•:< ~oo:thlnr::··=~===~========= 
t ime you had triHed a way since m~ming ? Put tin& it in the th~tta:e ':a~~:O!e:~~o:~:oe~: :et:C~~~rot':"rm ~0';.1r;:_te;;;::. = 
words of Horace Mann, we agree- 'Los t, somewhere between wll.h btr old Pll or a dla1'7. Then: 1t Ia fi ne. 10 ac:e • atate board ralal.ng S!MIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIOIIIIII .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1!111WD13111ntDDUI!II!IU!l!tlftiiiiUUIIIIIUIIIIDIIlAIUDJIGIW~~ 
sunrise and sunset, two golden hours, each set with slxt.y dia- you11 find an honest. ~nfesalon or the rrqulrementa for tnchera at this I 
mond mi'!:utes . . No reward is offered, !or they are Jost ~orever." two. Pl!)~hoiQiieat time. On s,.:..":'; o':: =·~=~fj Bal.IJI \ye are un_fa1r to ou~elvcs when we ease .our ~nac1ence ~Y hHr:hz;: 41ary 1 PC1W" out ·"1\Y Tht men'a union at Mkhtra.n Slate • try1~g to beticv~ that tno~e few ~ours spent 1!1 vam chatter,. m M7weU:n.ellea. Jovea •nil hate&- Nonr.al 1s orte.nnr a s.so.oo Pf1U for . Rock H11l Hardware Company 
readmg chenp literature, m nappm& !or the la::k of somethmg J ane reftls In ht1" drep boolr. th•t a r.ew Normal couc:re aon•· That BIIIIIUIIIIUUIIIIIIIII!IIIUUimlllUIIIIUIIIIIIII!JIIIUIIIIIIImiiWI!IIIIIIItiiDliiii•IWIIIJIIIIIIIUIU.aha 
jollier to do, and in going ht!I"P. and there just to pacify our jaded she reada with a aerlous loolr.. It has should help IOlM atudrnt out or the~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ nerve~:~, won' t count in the long-run of life. The marks of indolent a runny namfl. '"Quo Vadls." t Uilnl:. depres.lon. 1 II 
youth are not easily erased. · Profound. th what? Unle~s we fo~·m habit~ now ?! worthwhile . s tudy. und la~r, ha~ =Je1• ,:~bt:.ei~!:Y~ •:~ an~h~t:~ ~~h;er:e~.~; ;:!~he"% 
and tram our mmds to thmk durmg these plnst1c and tmp~~ton· ant fltoeUn• looU. mannerisms •nd cone;e. 1s resporu;lbl!! tor the lnstalla-
nble years, our attempt, later to be worthy ar.d useful Citizens thou&hU. You11 find l.h e~e t~w1m Uon of a c:l'lt.k whlc:h wt!l etrike the 
will be !utile. ldlene!!IS, in time, becomes a forceful habit. Idle- hoarded on lhe J)II.IM or a leafl m hours on the old mlsllon bell whkh 
n~s is a powerful enemy t hat wrecks ambitions and hopes, that boolt. hanp In the cupola of collere hall. 
destroys a ll that builds towartl success. T . McE. Yea, Nch one hu her poetry to read The PolnLer notUied IU reader of :.. 
011 the 1uJ dat. cht.nre lD honor potn~ raunr tor 
And each one her ravorll.e book for dllltre.n t rn.c~H und~r the follo•1fti: 
VANDALISM htr mental play. &trllr.lnr hndllnts: "'Mllil)'be U'a L.,~ A ~llectlon , hobby-horse they Oepressl(ln." Anr-.;at. hon<~r points 
C. L. Willinms Paint Company, Inc. 
"'1 EEU. IT"-"I Al'l'LY l"r' 
Painu, Oila, Varniahea 
......,._ ... 
You assume, naturally, that you ar~ noL a Vandal. We are have. one and an- dropped. The hlrhest rmdt' formerly 
living in a supposedly civilized agt!:. Barbarism has disappeared For each m111t be a connoisleur or :;1'":;!.te':.ru:~~t.s, but under the !!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i~!!!!!!!i! 
~~=eo~e:a~~~e t:f~~i~~n:~ro~!~~ 1C:1::.:~::a!e::~ :s~.s say. wmeuq tarn or ~-T. P . Tho Candle Informed Ita readera !:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Yes, they are. But how completely has that attrtbute of th.a.t the ran quarter resUtratlon In· 
"Vandalitm", which wns coined from tile tribal name, vanished ~ I I eluded aludent.s rrom thlrtetn states 
H I I · "I ed ll, H t c u . E'--L-- bes1dea New Me.x!c:o-nUnola, tndlana. l n~:n~o:t~!.:fngc·~~ullya:a~a s~mc ~:e;:~nyw:rk~s ~i~~~ ; 0 egtate LIQiilllge =~~=db)M:;a';~:se:C:h bctna rtP. 
Did you or d1d you not scribble on the pages of your text-~ks? -- ~ 
Is there an e \•cr-preaent temptation to h oek out your atl-im-1 We aee In the o amtoeOI:k th:l.t there A PRreant reaturinr the hbtory or 
portant initials on · t he desk you occupy? Perhaps you hiiVe l are rr.any Yltwa tetnr advanced o.a to nor:hem ArUona t.rc.m pre-hlator1c 
:;poil~ a w<.rk o!. art, a lin~shed proaram of some artist, by 1 ~~;!~eeor'i ~:t!;:t~e ~~~~ ~';t,:;:Jt~e.~;~~=!1 :S~'":n:! 
an madvertent giggle or m tgplaced applause. "All t hese are E. BOUitc10, Daniel willard. and nem· Arbon& State ~ac:hera CoUtt:e 09~ 
"NONE BETTER" 
Mt.Gallant Ice Cream 
offea.aea; they denote one owho is a Vandal. llr'd Barutb. allot the buslneu world, .Tune. 
And doing that which will call down Vandalism upon your ha•e exprssed their opl.nlorla. Prom - • head.. The path of civilization has been marked by the pro- ~~:~onth~ =:~ :e.:::Sco~~ H~:'~~tero~:~:~e ~u:: ~ Call660 
For Gallo no or Blocka for Parties ~,·u~to~ ?f respect for prop~rty rirhts. Are you. a 1'CI5pecter of lt;;ts and OnlnrliUe. b••e declartd lltUe dllfere.nt. To be ellllble, a au-
tne md1V1dual, your roomma~e, your next-door netghbol', the one lhelr ldeu: amontl.ht:lt art ll'le unt- dent mutt tnalr.e u many u elrhtu n 
who rooms helow you ? Are you a res,pecter of the property nnl\t ol PenniJlvanl.a, u ntnl'61ly or credit polnta on fh'e subJeet.s. or fU· ~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ri&hts f the college? · I . T. Obi~. COlumbia u tnr:s ,. Barvanl te n on four aubttct.s.
Onlve~ty, PtnnQ'IYanla State Col~. 
o.nd the O'nherlity or ~ '"To ha.11e or not tD have" a.uembl.lcw, 
r WILL OUR EDUCATION FJJL? lD lM queaUon at YpsUo.nu. The Ptta;-
T'nece 1s a~ present a spinto( unrest of instability, and of un· n!~ ~ ~P:::e 0~0::· e:~ ~~:~l! .. Of'a:ottdt~ d=n~ t!:.::!: 
certamty on our campus. This mood, which is not alone pecuhar tmJb held there P!bruary 14, the usembly, or whether they want usem· 
tn our C!lntpus, is a r eaction to the upheaval in the world a t larye. Pounder's Day. Dnn B. Y. T)'tler. of bllea u lheJ llJ'e. A prevloua vote taten 
Everythi!tl" s~ms to be hangL.,g in midair and we are all holding Winthrop, dellTered the ll.l.l d..~. ln In! wu deelde~y In ra11or or as-
our breaths in !ILispense until it Calls. on the ninth -;-P!bt\larJ. UO.tDn ~~emblles. 
NoW is when we, as students, will have our edueation tested. 11nl'l'erllt.J lamched a drive t.o ald. Kent State potnta out that the num· , 
Now 11 the time when it is up to us to demonstrate by our the cltJ ot Bolton-. p,ooo,ooo unem- beT of student. on Ule horn,~ ren at lhe 
thinklq and by cur actions juat huw valuable O!Jr education ploJment. relief campalcn. Tbb ~rem~ end ot lhe flnt semnter wu more, 
haa been to us. \ ! "e are ex:peeted to meet nfe's problems more a ll"tttt &DC1 vortht wot"t: for e. unl· due to tbt l"ab!n1 of requirement& rrom · 
intelut:entb·. thton the airb. who have not had our opportunities. versttt . _ ~to.!':.'!:;:=~"~~::: 
We are suppoaed to ~ ablo: to adjust ourselves soeially and Tte P. o. Blue stoe.lttna e.antes an a . ' · uulao on. ' 
ec:onomieally. We should have • rather definite sense of values. llCC:OQlA ot t.be fact. t~t. t11e debatln& 
If we are unable to pUt ourselves into phMes of life, it we are team tbero hal belun work ~ Jlrepa- The 1::'T!Un1 of a history ot SOUthern 
unable to retain our !ense of values, if we are unable to keep rauan tor the debtlte wi th Wlnthrop rulnolt Normal UnlvenJty trom the 
our be:arinas-in difficult situatio!ls. then we a:e admitt'in& that RriY ln Marc:h. Tbe P . C. men Will ume .mcn tt was on11 an Idea In thl:! 
our ~!ion hu been a eomplete f~ure. ::::u:~ O::~Uon. ::~=~n :,~;t':.torsbee~ ; 
~ to 10rvey problems IS atudente; '\IJ"e must remember we bOUee in the P=Qer1l that Dr. T. -
Hosiery Prices 
Are Lower At Merit's 
New Lace and ~ l csh Hose . ...... . $1.25 
New Colors 
Ne w ChilTon Hose, F ull Fashioned 49c to 7Sc 
Pajama Sandals . . . ............. $1.00 pr. 
The New Sanda! Hi t 
MERI-T 
SHOE CO., Inc. 
Jlut we . must rememl}er to keep otll" s;enpect'ive; we must -- a:.:tho~ bt PreaSdent Shrroc:k. I 
1:Ut !the thtnp, wliteh in {a r-Joseup to-day, see. m af major ft. 01U'th Sldt• ~ weelt aL Da111d- The c!ean ot men at. Princeton de-
i~Dponance will most probkbly tomonow fa..~e into mi:lor im- 100 and Qu~ Oollep allo. j clared In a rec:tnt addreu tba~ one-




BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
. OJrlnlck reputed with fortt~ and con· 
Rollerta Pay and. lbJy Frtncta \'lctlon, "Chrbt 1!1: noc. n~ In RUIISla ;===================~~ PrMn apent Sunday ln Cbuk'r with u a phlloloslhrr but u a Savior." their crand.:nothen. I Rtldal Charucterbtlcv- '"lr. T. R . 
Lena TriT)' wu In Columbia Sun· Garth. 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
NEW DRESSES FOR OLD? 
Yea! For we patch them for you when we 
clean them 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company 
Rock'a Laundry 
Phone 755 
Ntptlft No •••.•••••• .•••••• PGidUon. No. ••••• •• • •••••••• 
THIS TICKET AND 25c 
E11&.1UM tbe b'Oitn \o 2t PE.~NY P ICTUnES, S dU.ft~t~~t. peMUo~~~~o tt 
Jlf'Heftkd at TharUto11'• St.U. btt'Oft ~b 5 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
HAVE YOUR DRESSES CLEANED 
:J for ss 
At The 
Faultless Cleaners 
From Monday, February 22, through 
Saturday, Ma.rc:h 5 
4aJ u the runt of J"rancn Hutts. a~t":;r :orr ~:m:eh ~~~r;:' :.0 ru: 
aonw. Artl eoll~ rli.Clftl artl a.'\d 
Nlldrfd O llm!!r and Lena Lockhart. apulutln arr not different on account 
aprnt f' ··"'lday In Chutrr. of the dlrtert'.nce In aerm piMm Rnrt 
ln1pubea but. on llCCoum of the differ· 
caroline Shaw wu In Van Wyck ence In training, nullcrlala used, and 
Sunday , nt"«ulty. 
THE OHNSONIAN 
lathlet.lca are fundAmtnt&lly belled on 
tbele prtDdples. They u rwot help am BUL TAXI COIII'AHY Gilmore Simma Will Repreaent Colleee 
Euay Conteat lntereab At Florida Meeting 
• 
but cie"fkii' tbun 1D the J®W. And 
the ~~ebieve~Hn\. ot a U'\le •Plrlt ls Pt.tron!a:e cur adfl!rtt.er&. ~ 1M 
Ca.roUne SchltUey, Caroline Pardue, 
Dr. aud a.m. w. o . Keith wtll 
Winthrop ~ at the 
lot.ernaUonal Rtl£tlool 
to iJe held at Rollinl 
Yark. PJort4a., Ptb.-u-
;.;,t! h!rhnt k!HI in educ:aUou.. ··sport li~:~::::::il~~~,,~ ... ~~~~-~~~~. =~ to.- Spar&'a Bake"-yes, but more lin• B. a. "'-l' port.ant. "Sport f~ Eduot!Oif& sate.~ 
I 
Detter to hunt 1n t leld tor lltalth You will find a com-
The aubJeet ot tbe con-
will tiC ' 'PH.ce and Dll&rma· 
1 00<1 
..................... "" .... ' "' mon pletc line of toilet ar-Th::::. Lhe tJoc:to1. tor nau.aeau tic les reasonably 




Wlt.b t.be "-ra.Doe CJf PoUt. 
8tn1tt Jt.Dd Qu.lUy YIMID -
u4D ..... 
We IQrit. Yoa To 
-"'>'don DRUG STORE EAT, DRINK aad be MERRY 
'I'k-ee c:~ for tbe faculty-W I;::::::::::::::::::~ 1832 boWilna champlona. In the flnlll& I TUesday afternoon. the faculty down-
! ed the Junior. and Stolon tn a 1102-eaa triumph. With Kr. Wlllll D llag· 
., 
Rock Hill Candy Co. 
Monday afternoon the Benlor. ck-
ftsttd the P'relobmen, and lhe Junlon 
LOST ANYTHING! 
·Advertise C~r lt. In 
THE EVENING HERALD 
15-Word Ad for 2$c 
ue N. Trade sind 
l
rtnts bouUnr top ICOre, 145. 
the Bophocnorn. several &uton madel:~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~g tne hlrh acorr, 115. 









Let Us Serve Your 
CLUB BANQUET 
At Reasonable Prices 
CAROLINA CAFE 
MAGNOLIA GARDENS 
LOW EXCURSIOI\! FARES 
FRIDA\' A."D SATlJ;.!DAY, t"EBRlJARY 19-%0 
nUDA\' A."D !!.A1'0 &0AY, FEBRUARY Zl*tl 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, liARCII 4·5 
FRIO;\ \' ASD SATURDAY, MARCH 11-U 
Also Far Train •"io, 15 ~wwlay Mom.lll.p 
Good Rdarnbc Wtd.ne.ta)'», • Folklwla,t 
Euu.UOn !""..us Appl)'lq Fftlm : 
Rock Hill $4.50 
Magnolia And Middleton Gardena Now Are 
Reac!ung Peak Of Bloom 
.... 
Eulli'Sfon ~kd• OS.£ FARE AND OS£ H.U....~ Rowld Trip, Sold 
Febnaar')' 14·1G·11·Z1-U-U A U, M<u!b l·!·G·I·li·U·lS·ll 1: 2G 4 
U, U.n. GOOD 1 DA \'S 
Lake P latld poltall! atampl? 
Tha' oovHed Silver Cup, pllll yt 
ole WIDth~ aptrlt , equall a bu-
kett.ll tounuoment chock !WI ol t.hl'Uli 
and excltcmentl And It won't. be Jon; 
oowl 
Don't IOI'I-!t to lake a look at the 
... ~ . . .. .. . u • .._-.! t liCUoUia¥CIIlt:llt " · bulleUn board to the aYmnuiunl. 
...... . "' ou.r U· nttre·• one plctuure of lJ)'fd aldl.nc'. 
• • • ... . . .. '""'
1 txrmw•on and a Jot aboUt t.he: Olympic camtt.. 
the cd.ltor. Would JOU do u muc:h1 
prosrAma. Invitation~ are belnr cxtenc!fil to all 
Eut Stroudsburs. •·e ha•c the hlrh tchools ol the state to S~t=r­
•ubl.ldizaUOn or a thkt.t&. Uclpate 1n E11hth Anou.al state Hllh 
we had over-emphasis on School Track meet' for l(lrls to be. held 
U Is true th:lt lnt.tn· at Winthrop on April 15 and 18. 
competlUon ll met, I 
n II met bJ approxlmlt.tly ~ '"Study 110 Gh:;-U\)'Idf appro\·ed 
and women, one-third or U:e en· I' t~nto God, a workman U\at ntedt UI 
' tudent body. Not all or th~ not to be llltlamed, rl&htly dlvldtne 
actually ena;a;;e In the eom· the word of ttulh." 
but all are t~Jncemtd In UMl _ _ 
or the various teams. 
educaton. eoachH, and col-
''"' '"""'"'""' We h.a\'t al••ays 
l)ll. T . R. GARTII IIEARD 
SATURDAY £V£NING 
tot Sport's Sake ... Do our powerful factor • 
tnsb~ on the removal of a F.atlletlea are the ~ Jundament-
bteaUSfl h ll uam does nol have aliJ the Wilrld over. The prlndpk:! ot 
Sherer Says-
We All Know 
You can't get something for nothing. Beware of cheap 
prlcts. 
Our experience and Ceco Sweetner CJvming System. 
tnnblet, us to give you a s uperlQt' cleaning job. 
!!!!!! !!!!!! .!! Sherer'• 
ODORLESS 
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING 
North Trade St reet Phone 162 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
Capital and Surplus 
Oae Million Dollars 
COI"Illt I. J. ::\lt'Faddrn, Tkket Al'!nl 
S OUTUERN RAILWAY SYST£.\1 
auccua!ul scuon? Our head coaches art are the aame fM all race.. WllMII 
have been here aeason a lter aeuon the palntl •• p from Japan, from ?enla, 
with one exctl)tlon. The two new dressea from Parlt, and the llkt, Art 
coacbN on our 1tafl WffC choaen not ll a cane which JIUit'S ffft1J Uuou&h 
IM their abllllJ to turn out ....tnnlnr all ~ The rhythm and •rmmelrJ 
teams, but fM thtllr ~~oblllty In Health art the comman c:haractMllllea. li~==============:5:::::; ;===================:I Education. Our COt.chH al't! mtm- N far Rl a-..akal talen~ ll concern-ben of the tac:ultJ and the entire M. L"le1e b no dllftrencc amonr the 1porta protrram ll fitted Into the col- race~. Tftta show the fundamental Tr.nrl By Train Comtorbb~. Eeonomkal. Sale 
SHOP WITH US 
H you like good thin:;:s to cat 
The highest quality for the lowest prices 
lep orpntzat.lon. MSpOrt for SPQrt'l talent& to be ba!lu,lly the Sl" 'l"'t. 
Sake" we h.,.e IL but to Ul tha~ 1:. not The different customs and traditions 
the 1reat thlnl ln alhletld.. of raeta are due to nature and telte-
Ttle rreatcst t.hlns tn .,thleUea t.o tlon. Th«e ls no evldmce of racla.l 
the writer Ls ~sport for Eduutlon's dlfferenu In mental abUI~y. 
& ke." TtW bulldlnr of charaet.er ' --
throurh compzUUon, the development The nutrition c.lus at hlnnOn~ 
of 1ood II)Ortmanshlp, the frtendshiPI (West Vll"(lnia State 'l'Hehtnl COUeEC 
Allen'S ~-rv formed betwten teammAtes and be· prepa~"«~ a mmu for a week lor ll ~a....,._ t7 twten opponer'lta, the· .i1klnr for c.tean larntl.J of fhoc, IUid found that l~ 
':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======:·! llvlnr that Is fOIIt.tftet In t.rainl.nr. ilrt could be. pun:hued fw IUS. N a 
= ·= ----- --- -- ---~ to Ul fundamentally neeeual}' In a tnt of t.he practk&bUlty of ~If 
-o-oo o o c' eo o ~ o o ~coo o o o o o o o o o o o o l o c g c ceo Q 0 o 0 o o coo o O vo~ ma;~• c:;:a~lve 01 a man teach· :~=es~~~~:: ln ec::· :; I ln~t ehlldrm the clean. fine lhlnp ln and p•e them to a poor famUy WhOit YES! WE HAVE IT! life unlell he hlmarll 11 an CJIPQM:Il member~ nwnbefed live. of ~hem. We cannot. conceive ol blilld· A report of the Board of Rtttnta ot Th~ sandw:ch you're wanting; any kind of :!:11th~ !:e~n~ ~:~e':~~ ~=t =~~=~~~ :; - - Drinks and Candy Man's c.moUona cause blm. to enJoy foUowlnr statement : " It •t.rttes me u I compeUUon. Then why no~ live the a remarkable record or economy-or Come in and get them at clilld compeUUon that wUI bulld the panim,OOJ-to handle an lncrnaed bocl7 aDCl character at the same lime? load of awroxtmatd1' 30 per cent with CAROLINA SWEETS lt~edr::~o::: :':etopN to ltl :"1~~~ Preleo:e:: ~: r=~.,& :o 'OOOOOOUGOUU GCUOQ OOQOOOOUHOOQUUU .OODDD~ ~~:::~ UwC::OU~~lh~ ::,..~o~~ 0::: ::~r::~: ~ == 
Sheaffer aud Parker Fountain 
Pencils--Dosk Sels and Skrip 
Craig Pens made by Sheaffer for as Low 
as One Dollar up to Life Time Pens for 
Nine Dollars · 
J, L PHU..LIPS DRUG COMPANY 
mental 1lde can be tnelopcd, not be· The data compara 112:t with 1831. 
..... 
compeUUon In athletia wm help The November, lnl, t:.sue or the 
th1i aeoe.ary deftlopcnent. QWci: 'l'Ucben CoUep Journal, which 11 
culm1naUq In qWclt dect· publllhed bt·monthly Or the lD4lana 
llonl muat be made oo tbe aridlron, Sta~ '!'Mchers Collese. ..,. enure)J' 
the bukeU.U cour&.. or wherever ath· devoted to "Stud,J of the 
letlc eom.peUUI:xl, 1a: occurtna. In ltle Value of .M\Wc Talent Telb 
dtclllooi often e.no Uie DC' er Tralnlnc eour.et." by 
IUCeeU or fal)l.tl.tfe, Whl' DOt JL T'Uion, Head ot the .Y:\lllc 
Amertca'a childbooc1 to make mmt ol the OoUqf'. Tbt Rudy 
tJDlvefll.ty ot·CIDdor.sU. 
dtdAool rtrbt? n 11 part. I prepared u a Kuter'& theala a~ the 
Ulanallllthesplrltualtfe.. -
of the lnd.:,ridual. StU-uc- ~ 'l'be mNCbanta or Ada, 
clean Uvtnc, IU1d made ,JIOIIible a aew loan 
,__._ .. "'!"""!'~IIII!I---------~--=· <>.-1R'o chanoeW~: ~ac: ~ .~rw~cn~at Eut OentnJ 
BELK.'S 
Hosiery 
Dcxdale Silk-scaled all Chiffon Hose, Cradle 
Foot, Panel Heel s and Picot Edge. Gcaran-
tr,.d to Give 11-3 more wear than any other 
Hose ............. · . ..... -.. . 1.2$, 1.50, 1.95 
Fine guage aU silk welt , chi ffon and service 
weight hose. Reinforced sole, toe, and heel. 
All the newest shades for Spring , special 1.00 
Ladies' full fa shioned a ll silk hose, hem-
stitched welt, picot top and narrow panel 
heels, slighlly irregular ... . . . . ... . . ... SOc 
Van Raalte mesh hose. Lhrge, medium and 
smal1 meshes. Ideal for sport or dress wear 
special . ... . . . ... ... . .. . ...... . . . . . . 1.00 
Belk's Dep·t. Store 
